
CITY OF NEW LONDON 
MINUTES OF BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS MEETING 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 5, 2009 
                                                        
Members Present: Chairman Arien Herminath, Mike Barrington, Dennis Herter, 

Lori Dean (came in late) and Robert Besaw 
Others Present: Gary Henke, Mayor 
 John Romberg, Alderperson 
 Tom O’Connell, Alderperson 
 Kent Hager, City Administrator 
 Jeff Bodoh, Acting Public Works Director 
 Lee Rousseau 
 Mike Kaster, Mach IV Engineering 
       
1. The meeting was called to order by Chairman Herminath at 4:30 P.M. with 

a quorum present.  Bodoh asked the Board to move Item 6 - Approve a 
private road extension to Item 2, and to move Item 5 - Approve purchase 
of a Security Camera to Item 3 on the agenda.  

  
Motion by Herter / Barrington to approve the amended agenda.  All 

voting aye.  Motion carried.   
 
2. Approve a private road extension between Walgreens and the proposed 

O’Reilly Auto Parts Store.  Kaster presented plans for a private road 
extension between Walgreens and the proposed O’Reilly Auto Parts 
Store.  Kaster also mentioned extending sewer and water and stated that 
these items would be private utility extensions.  Romberg asked if New 
London Utilities had been informed; Kaster said no.  Bodoh said he would 
get Mach IV Engineering the information for New London Utilities.  There 
was a brief discussion of whether the road met City standards.  Bodoh 
said that the street design detail specified a minimum of 9“ gravel and 3” 
asphalt.  There was a discussion of who would be responsible for snow 
plowing; Kaster will look into it, but he believes the developer would take 
care of the plowing. 

 
Motion by Herter / Barrington to approve a private road and utility    

extension between Walgreens and the proposed O’Reilly Auto Parts 
Store.  All voting aye.  Motion carried. 

  
3. Approve purchase of security camera for Werner-Allen Boulevard 

entrance gate to City Yard.  Bodoh and the Aldermen have noticed that 
debris is being dumped near the gate after business hours and on 
weekends.  The Board members suggested putting up a sign at the gate 
noting that the area is under surveillance of a security camera.  Bodoh 
said that there would be a sign stating the no dumping ordinance.  Bodoh 
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pointed out that Officer Brady Peterson suggested the Department 
purchase a Bushnell Field Camera.  He helped the City set up that camera 
at the cemetery lot. 

 
Motion by Herter / Barrington to approve the purchase of a security 

camera and security case for a total of $234.90.  All voting aye.  Motion 
carried. 

 
 
4. Wastewater Treatment Plant Update.  Dresen briefed the Board on his 

monthly report.  There was discussion on Saputo.  Dresen noted that 
Saputo had installed their flow meter recently and stated that the flow up 
to this point was slightly above what they estimated.  Herminath asked 
about the WWTP putting the rock trickling filter back online.  Dresen 
explained that due to some heavy BOD loadings the plastic trickling filter 
had overloaded and the plant’s effluent had been degrading.  Dresen put 
the rock filter back in place to improve the effluent quality but then 
removed it because of the odor issue.  He explained that there were times 
when the plastic media trickling filter was overloaded and he has been 
increasing the flow over the plastic media trickling filter to flush the filter.  
There was a brief discussion about trickling filters and future projects.  
Dresen briefly explained his 5-yr plan for the WWTP. He pointed out the 
biggest item on the 5-year plan is a heat exchanger for ~$100,000, but 
said he hadn’t budgeted for any potential trickling filter projects.  Dresen 
pointed out that the sludge hauling was on hold until the weather dried up 
and farmers could harvest their crops.  He has hauled some sludge to 
fields in the Town of Mukwa and wants to finish up fields in Maple Creek. 

 
5. Discuss future capital improvement projects.  Bodoh gave a brief 

explanation of the memo attached to the agenda.  He noted the list of 
street projects were in the order that he would prioritize them.  Herminath 
noted the main priority would be Streets, Sidewalks would be second, the 
GIS Mapping would be third, the City Garage Study fourth, and the River 
Wall fifth.  There was discussion about the city garage and river wall 
projects.  A lengthy discussion took place between Board members and 
the other Aldermen about the priority of street projects and other capital 
projects.  The Mayor noted that the City should start the river wall alley 
project after all the work that has been done to acquire an easement for 
that project.  The projects that the Board recommends for the Capital 
Project list approval are (1) North Street, (2) Oshkosh Street Engineering, 
(3) Jeanne Street Binder Mat, and (4) the River Wall Alley.     

 
6. Discuss future City Garage.   Bodoh noted that minutes from the last 

meeting of the Garage Committee were attached and he put the item on 
the agenda so it wasn’t forgotten.  At this time the City Administrator is 
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looking at another potential location.  The Board said they would look into 
the issue more closely when the property issue was resolved. 

 
7. Update on the Beacon Avenue Construction Project.  Bodoh noted that 

the project was complete and the road is now open.  Board members 
presented some issues to have Bodoh look into.  Bodoh will check on 
those items and get them resolved. 

 
8. Monthly Report of the Director.  There were no comments. 
 
9. Other Matters.   Bodoh mentioned the Park & Recreation Department had 

asked to move their November meeting from Tuesday to Monday.  Bodoh 
asked if the Board had any issues with switching days; no issues were 
mentioned.  The Board did ask Bodoh to make a special note of the 
change of date on the agenda.   

 
Bodoh gave the Board a handout regarding snow emergency procedures 
that he would like to mail to City residents with their utility bills.  He would 
like to include them with the October bills.  The Board was satisfied with 
the notice.  The Mayor asked Bodoh to note the priority of the street 
plowing, because Board members had gotten questions about what 
streets were plowed first.  There was discussion about semis parked on 
City streets.  The Mayor and Bodoh said they would speak with the Police 
Chief about the issue.  

 
 

Motion by Herter to adjourn the meeting at 6:00 P.M., second by 
Dean.  Motion carried by all. 

 
 


